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>L4KES ITRELF FEL?
-the great, grlping, old-fashioned pili.
Not only When you take 1t, but un-
pleasant, trom first to iast, and ft only
gives you a littie temporary good.

The things to taise Its place are Dr.
Pierce'is Pleasant Pellets. One of thesoà
~ t a dose will regulat the whole systrn
*erfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coated
granules, scareely larger than mustard
seeds. They aot ln Nature's own way.
N'o renetion afterward. Th'1eir help Zasti
and they do permanent good. CJonsti-
pation, Imdi gestion, Bilious Attacs, Siclc
or Billous fieadaches, and ahl derauge-
mnents of the liver, stomacb and bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

Thcy're thec cheapest, for they're guar-
austeed to give satisfaction or inoney lus re-
turned. Nothinîg cati be "1just as good."1

Wetd&ng
Invl*tail n,lv
"At home " and'
Visl*tlng 'a ris,

ENCIRA VED OR PRINTE!).

Gor,'-ec1 i ut),iey
* 'and ai Fair Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLE!).

IVrie for partiulars go......

Prin/ing L)e/-artmen/,
_7~ORDAN STREET, 'TORONTO.

U flfor our marvellous icSnre,
AGENTSIL lisEDe lllustrated Lord a Pray-

or and Ton Commandments, which la a oreation uf

gEnlu, a master.piece of art and an attractive bouse-
hold poicture, beautifnilly exoeuted in eigbt haudeomne
oilors; priu)ted ou iseavy plate paper 16x22 luches.

Sample copies8 sent by mailon1 recelpt of 25 otff. Spacial
ternie.

C. R5. PARISH & CO.,
59 Queen Street Est,

TRONTO, ONT

IKEEPS YOU IN HEËALTH. 1

3DELIOHTFIJLLY REFRESmINC.z
A afogard aga inet Infeotioue diaemlla
SoId b>' com itth rOughOut the wOs.id.

w.a. DUIN& 0. Worku C.'oydon, Enciand.

The Best Tonic i

SSTAMINAL

the mmentthe onic dues ils good

Swork it carries with il a food lu ansawer

to the effect of the tonic.

LCan any combination be more happy?~

The Poorea8t edueation that teaches
self-control Is better titan tihe best that
tbat neglects it.-Sterilng.

A man neyer has trouble in finding trouble,
nor does ha have any trouble in finding Ester-
brook's pens, for ail the stationers keep their.

PUSCELLANEOUS.

Last year 19,488 liceuses were taken
out lu England by persons wishing to
brew tiîelr own ale.

Tiie naine 'Brazil" nîcaus "red woud"
or "land of thue redwood." Tihe original
diseoverer cailed it "the land of the holy
Pross."

Serofula eradicated and ail kindred dis-
cases cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which hy
its vitalizing and alterative etiects, makes i-ire
blood.

One variety of tihe Iodla ruiber tree
(Fisculs elasticafl) lias lea.ves of tihe deepest
green, eaci provided witls at uarrow% bor-
ler of very brigît, red.

" y Optician," of 159 Yoîsge St., lias no
doubt as fine a set of testing instrumtents for
the eyes as are anywhere tss be fouîîd anîd they
shouid bo tiried by every one witi defectis-e
siglît. Exainination froc.

'lle Jaipaneee believe tisat Ii udr Ein-
perorm asre dlescenldanuts froîn thle gods, 1 lie
lîreseur MNikatlo îueisîg thle on e h undred and
twelty firsi iii direct line, froin the 1-lea-
venly Being.

THE CHILl)REN'S ENENIY.
Serofula often shows Iiself lu early lte

and las characterlzed by swelIings, absces-
seit, hip dîseases, etc. Consumption lo
serofula o! the lunge. In this claus of
disease Scott's Emulslon Is unquestiouabiy
the most reilable medicine.

Samueol and Siiis Gaiinosel, o! Hick-
ory Plats, Sinmpson ('ounty, Ky., are pro-
babiy tise largest tvI wi lrstiiers ln tise
Unied States. Tl4eir coinlbitie,l weiglit
le 542 îîound.s.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GENTLEMN,-I liad at severe ctild, for

whicls 1 took Dr. NVood's Norway Pitie Syrup.
1 find it an excellenît rcîssedy, giving- prompt
relief and pleasant to take.

J. PAYNTEIS, Huntsilie, Ont.

4'Wellq' Science of Comnion Tinsius
says- tisat if our ati i(spiiore couiC be con-
tlenspl tint!] I h woîsid occupy uo mjore
sipace tisan tie saine xveiglsi o! water, It
woîîld ouly ext ou, to an olevuition. of 34
feet ihove tihe surface of tise earth.-St.
Louis Repuiblie.

BEYONJ) DISPUTE.
There is no botter, safer or mîujre iucasasit

cough remedy made thaîî Hagyard's Pectoral
Baisant. It cures hoarsencess, sore thîrcat,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and ail tliroat and
lung troubles.

Profe.sor fHarper, of Boston, lias fig-
îîred out f lat tise average salary o! cot-
lege professors is $l,470-about equai 10
tîsat of a skiiied mechianie. O! course,
et cologe professorsisip lias its compensa-
tions as well as ]tg macrificea. And tîsen
tise $1,47t0 le sulary, yoss koow- i
isn't "witges."

DEAFNESS CU REU).

GEFNTLPMEN',-For a nuusbe- of years 1
suffered frcîi deafness, and last wiîitei I
could scaicely heer at ail. 1 aisplied Hagyard's
Yellow Oil anîd 1 cals lîar as w-cIi as any o
now Mas. TITTLE COOK, WeymloUtlî, N. S.

Tise latest psuzzlEe whlsi lias iseoi
tisruwn on the ma.rket l8 the "niystlu
trhang,."' fil tise box containing tuTu
puzzle tucre are a scientificai iy adjsîsted
magnet, tisree needlis, andi thle forîss o! a
triangle. Wit h thiese t-o xvork sîpon tise
experirnenter lias to guide tise tiîree
needles on tsi tise unes of tie trIigle ae
fient wîiehii l by no neans easy.

PREVENTION 18 BETTER
Thau. cure, and tisose who are subjeot to rheu-
mîstismn can preveut attacks by keeping ts
biood pure and f ree from the acid wlsich causes
the disease. Yon can reiy upon Hood's Sar.
saparilia as a remedy for rheumatisma and
catuarrii, also for every forni of scrofula sait
rheurn, bouls and othser diseases caused hy
impure blood. It tones and vitalizes the
whole systeos.

Hood's PRIS are easy and gentie ln effect.

gprotesitoniat.

R. C. J. RODGERS,
D3 DE NTIS T

Suite 5, Odldfeilows' Building, Coner
Yonge and (2ollege Sts.

TORONTO0.

Office Hours, 9 to 6. Telephona 3904,

M R. A. S. VOGT,
ORGANIST AWYD CHOIRM3LSTER J41i VIS

STREET BAPTIST CHURCH,
Toaciser of thse pianforte and Organ ait tih. TorOI1î0

'ýOnsers'atory of Music, DutTarin Hous aud futi
Collage.

RESIDENCE, 605 CFIURCII ST.,
TORONTO.

M R. J. 1). A. TRIPP,
CONCERT PINIST andf TEACHERI

Oniy Canadlian puisil of the great compose~ gid
pianist, MOSYKOWSK I. Concert engagements 08
isupils accepted.

ToIZONTO CýONSIItTORtY OF MýU-SIC
AND 20 SEATON ST.

R. W.'E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.C.O., ENO'Mv OIIGANIST ANI) CILOIRMASTER ALI- SAIN"
C'HUIICH, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Tue'4r
Excaptional facilities for Organ students. Pupal

preparnd for musicoal examnatioufi. Harullo»Y
couinterpoint taught by correspondance.
6 GL¶V RUliStbt1 OU TORONTO COI.I.E r4[$

W .FORSYTTI,
Lessons in Piano Piaying and Tbaory P. V,

pupil of thea gra and eminant teachars, Prof. lis'o
Krause, Dr. S. Jadassohu, of Leipzig, and Proi. 1tii0
Epstein of Vienna. 1ro

Applications eaubeamade bylIetter orl a
Address, lità olg Ire.-kE.

lT KUCHENMEISTER,
W~. VIOLIN SOL01ST AND TEACHER'
Late a pupil o! tisa Itaif Conservatory at Frsnkooork

on-Main, aud of Profeseore H. B. Kayser, HOS ' 0#
matin and C. Bergiseer, furmariy a membra VOIS
Philhiarmonie Orchestra aS Hamburg, (Dr. a5
Bulow, conductor.)
Studio, Odd Foilows' Building, cor. Von eadc

Street@, ltoom 13, or College of!.1-i
Residance, Corner Gerrard and Victoria StO.

TolophOlnei

-IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

0f tise Royal Italian Opera, Couvent GaCdBfl> 3 b1e
don, Eng., Professer o! Siuging at theLorette
and Toronto Collage of Music.

SI iz > IT GF.

Grand Opera, Opera Comique. OratoriO5 .0 spoi
t&ught lu Englisis, Italian, French, Germené,,
isis Publie introduction to OPOratic and O
Stage in United StaSes and Europe.

VOI(DCE3 :WEÇIHeI)

&ppiy te residence, W8 Spadina avenue
aucievenings. 5 eîi

City Oittee Williemes & Son, 143 Yonge
Toronto Cullege of Music.

Patience cannot rein loe luit lt
aiwa ys (lignify awl a îleviaté, D5 îsfor t

FOI" 130ILS AND) SKIN t)ISrEASe 5S.

DE tii Sis,-l hav e heen U8111g 'vr
for bouls and skin diseases, anid j fi'îd i

g.îod as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure
also found it unequalled.

MRs. SARAH HANMIJTON, Nîontrealu I)

Cheerfuluess la like money wVeil 0 f
ded in cliarity ; the more we dispeVloctOt
it, the greater ouîr possession'-_Vi
Hugo.

THE MOST EXCELLENT RlEMFIP*,p

DEuAR Sîas,-I have suffered greatîl d
constipation and indigestion, but bYthe 0 o
B.. B arn now restored to health. it

praise Burdock Biood Bitters too high'
the Most excellent reniedy 1 ever Used. ()t

Miss AGNEs J. LAEo.x-, Hage5vil8'
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